
7 Cooper Way, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300
House For Sale
Monday, 15 April 2024

7 Cooper Way, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 336 m2 Type: House

Dan Holmes

0448024129

Aydin Anderson

0738147227

https://realsearch.com.au/7-cooper-way-spring-mountain-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-holmes-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-greater-springfield
https://realsearch.com.au/aydin-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-ngu-real-estate-greater-springfield


Offers Over $749,000

A meticulous attention to detail, a custom finish in design and a private and tranquil location combine in a classy display of

contemporary living. Elevated in one of the regions most popular locations, this incredible design is full of additional

finishes that accentuate individual spaces and compliment the overall character of the home. The highlight of this family

masterpiece would certainly be the seamless connectivity from internal living to your featured outdoor entertaining

extension. Experience the ultimate when it comes to that low maintenance lifestyle in what will be one of Spring

Mountains most exciting new opportunities.A luxurious Master suite boasts private ensuite and walk in robe Spacious

additional bedrooms include ceiling fans and built ins Kitchen stone compliments your gas cooktop and walk in

pantryFourth bedroom or media room option with separate study space Detailed display of character, custom and

contemporary finishesHigh ceilings, modern fixings and plantation shutters throughoutSplit system air conditioning units

in master bed and main living A seamless design adjoins internal and external entertainmentYour featured patio extension

with flyover and elevated scenery Double lockup garage and separate laundry have external accessSuburbs serene and

peaceful location, elevated on a quiet pocket Central to all local amenities, facilities, parklands and transportDisclaimer:

NGU Real Estate Greater Springfield has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this advertisement is

true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained.  Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in

this advertisement.


